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Klplni: .none.
Blh-sidc«. these Ihere are also on railroads
-n. :.. Iiereanother browp ore carrying from
I t" per cent of iron, and .tll'.i of phbspho-
tr>: ipaugaiiiferous nun ores, and in all pridj-ydity large dejHisilji of manganese) a blackjnoiiite with from 5U to ^ [wv cent of iron
fell .Muted for the pneumatic Basic process):specular or red hematite* (Bessemer) with
I to 65 per vent of iron, while of the greatranberry magnetic ore I'rof. Procter, in Iiis
[port, savs:

'Kxtending northeast and southwest throughJle western counties of North Carolina are
Sr^e depM-ii- of the purest magnetic iron ores
p.iw n in this country save in the bake Super-Jh1 ree;i.in. These ores, from a number ot
iim;.le> averaged by myself and officers of the
ji-iitli Census and others, analyze from 10 perBut tu 66 percent of irou, and are, in Mitchell
Bd Ashe counties, North Carolina, remarkablyIce from phosphorous and sulphur. RecentAvelopuicuts along a line of thirty miles inex-
nt prtive the excessive uature of these depos-The only point where these ores have asIt been reached by a railway is at Cranberryine,in Mitchell county, North Carolina. A few
tarsago the great mass of ore now uncoveredthis [Hiint \\a> hid by a thick covering of soilid decomjKised ^llei.^^, save onlv a few sur¬
re j.ii-. hoin which a small forge was sup-ied with ore. Within the past few years the
ee "I the lull has been uncovered, revealingi enormous mass of verv pure magnetite to ajefti nf300 feet above therailwav track, The¦glneer [n charge at the mines'assured me
|at from diamond-drill tests ami the uncov-1¦ed mass, he had here piled up above theiilway track over 20,000,000 tons of ore tok mined by simply qnarrving in open cut; andBoubt if an ..re of'like excellence can be deliv-

mi cars at less cost elsewhere in America.
, furnace test was recently made on Virginiaike and Ihe run ofmine of Cranberry ore, amiI pig produced containing .03 per cent of phos-llorusjand from practical furnace tests and
ie aualvses .>1 ore from nianv openings, it isfmonstratedthai the entire district containsabundance an ..re suited to the manufacture(Bessemersteel. This ore is nearer to coket Big Stone (Jap) than is any other Bessemereel ore known to me in America. From the
.-ssemerores of the hike region, the source ofarty all the steel i|<>\y made iu this country,the nearesj c.ke is about 800 miles; front
r Bessemer ores of western North Carolina to
i>' enke .u IliL' Stone Uan t| is 100 miles, andItweon those two extremes meto be had therltniK uro« above described, Beyond the,ue lilrtge In the Carolinas, are large deposits»lj»h.gr»de ores, a von great developmentthe maiintiu iiiienf i;.on and Steel will followI'the completion ofthe winds euhneeting the¦>kmg oftttlsaiul ores i. \)w region under dis-fUMoii. *»

.A Seou l, |lon manufacturer of large exiiefence, who spent some months iu examining\K coabj and ores in the district extending fromlUtheasteru Kentucky to western North Car-ma, eetiniatea the cost of making a ton of pigon at Ui» St.uc Uia|»al $7.§0; and thinksthatesseiner steel eau be made at the same placeas low cost as iu England. This estimate;

agrees with estimates made by practical iron
and steel manufacturers from Pennsylvania
who have made large investments at Big Stone
Gap for the purpose of development.
"Furnaces and steel plants at Big Stone Gap

will have, in addition to the local supply of
coke, coal, and pure limestone, the advantage
of a location on competing linen of railway, and
the advantage of a location on a great system
that can deliver the products direct to all ofthe
irreal markets in the Ohio and Mississippi Val¬
leys. The ores from Fast Tennessee, South¬
west Virginia, and the Carolinas can be ship-
pod with advantage to these furnaces, as it is
currying the ores in the direction of the mar¬

kets, and these ores will give return freight for
the cars of coal and coke shipped from Big
Stone Gap to those States."

FACTS FOB MANUFACTURERS.
The Virginia Goal <fc Iron Company agrees to

furnish coke at the following prices:
Furnace. Foundry.

At the ovens at Big Stone Cap,. . .$2.00 $2.30
It is likely these prices will be reduced un¬

der competition, but take them as they areand
compare them with Drices at Conncllsville.
Coet of coke at ConneUsviile Decenibi r 1S90:
Furnace coke, $2.1~> per ton. Foundry coke, ?2.-: 5

Freight rates from Councils- Cost at these points
ville to Fttrnnce. Foundry

Pittsburgh.$0.70 §2.83 ?::.i5
Mahoning Valley, O.. ~i.'Ar> :{..*»!> '.i.Sd
Cleveland,...,. 1.70 .'{.s."> 4.i*
Detroit,. 2.:g» 4..~>\) 4.80
Cincinnati,.2.03 4.so5.10
Louisville,.3.20 5.35
Chicago,.2.~:> 4..*>e :>.'in
St. Louis,. 3.35 5^50 5.S»

Bdltimon.Ü.17 -J.::-J 4.^2
Boston,. 5.no 0.15 G.45
Total shipments from Coancllsville foi' weekondiug

November iiJ, 1390,6,977 ears, distributed as follow s

To Pittsburgh, 1,500 cars; to the West,.4*100 cars ; to
the East| 1,317 cars,
Bessemer ore is costing at Pittsburg $7,56

per ton, and non-Bessemer ore costs at Bitts-
burg from $4,00 to $0.00 per ton,
Non-Bessemer ore will cost at Big Stone Gap

from $1.25 to $2.50 per ton, and the Bessemer
ore from $3.00 to $3.50 per ton.

Limestone will cost at bast twice as much
at Pittsburg as at Big Stone Gap,

It is said that 700 tons of Pocabontas coke
passe« west through Bristol daily for furnaces
in the Alabama sind Chattanooga districts.
This coke will cost from $3.75 to Jf»4.50 per ton
at those furnaces.
These facts show the smaller cost of coke

and iron ore at Big Stone (Jap and require no

comment. Coke can be delivered at the ovens

here much cheaper than these figures indicate,
and still afford a large profit to the maker.

OPINION OK TWO ENGLISH EXPERTS.
Mr. John W. Darby, of Wexham, Eng., and

Mr. F. Monks, of Warringtou, Eng., members
of the liri'ish Iron k Steel Institute, recently
visited Big Stone Gap. Mr. Darby is a young
man, but lias already reached a prominent po¬
sition among the iron and steel producers of
England. He inherits his aptness tor these in¬
dustries from ancestors who have been prom¬
inent in them for a century. His grandfather
was the first to make iron from uneoked coal,
and his own plant, located near Chester, was
the lirst to use successfully the basic process
for making steel. Mr. Monks is one of the
oldest and best known of the practical iron and
coke men of England.
"The very things I wanted to see are here.

! did not care to see the manufactories in oper¬
ation, for we have those at home as numerous
and as nearly perfect as one could wish tose-.',
although I must say that 1 have been greatly
surprised and pleased at the great concerns we

saw injhe North. Their equipments are nut
so complete nor their methods so economical as

ours in England, but the,! are rapidly ap¬
proaching it. What those of e,s who mean

business wished to see in America i.sju.sl wh.-H
I have set a to-day at Big Stone <«;'p.: ilr"

Coke as I have cyVr seen i:i England, with iron
ores only-two ml lea away, and luitustnuu i»-.-J
tween, together with water power and railroads.
This is: a combination !h.:t is bmjnd lp mak«
vougreal lure. I have .'/¦« » cquuh ...

elsewhere. Vmtr C<«ke is ll.e best i have seen

in America. The broyynoros. we iuspected to¬

day areadmirably adapted to the basic process.
Ofeoiirse, your proximity tdthe magnetic ores
at Cranberry is a great card in your fijyor, but
you will nut need that tn make the possibilities
of this point simply incalculable. We have
been over a large portion of the Southern min¬
eral belt, and 1 regard this as the best point
we have seen for the manufacturing of basic
steel, owing to the quality and quantity of
your brown ores and their proximity to this
coke. 1 have enjoyed my day here greatly,
and hope I cau ret urn soon."
Mr. Moulcs sjmke in the same strain, saying

he had been a practical producer of coke and
iron for forty years, and that he had never seen

better cokefand the iron ore, both brown and
red were tine. He thought the best card for
the future of Big Stone Gap in the iron indus¬
try was the advantage it had over any other
place he had seen for the production of steel by
the basic process.

TIMUER.

Trot*. Procter in his repor! says of the tim¬
ber: "About 00 per cent of the area included
in the Appalachian coal-iiehl in Southwest Vir¬
ginia, West Virginia,and Southeast Kentucky,
is covered with forest of valuable hardwoods.
oak, yellow poplar, hickory, etc. The Black
Mountains, immediately north of llig Stone
Gap, are heavily timbered from base to sum¬

mit with as magnificent forests as I have ever

seen.

Mrs. PoiK Critically III.
Nashville, Tenn., was startled Wed¬

nesday night by the announcement that
tho widow of President Polk was erit-
\cal\y ill, and was not expected to sur¬
vive tho night. The hot weather of tho
past week has been too great a strain
upon her enfeebled condition, incident
upon her extreme old age she being1
nearly eighty-eight years old.

Death of Jamss Russell Lowell,
.lames Russell Lowell, poet, diplo¬

mat, and patriot died in Boston, at
2 a. ru., Wednesday. His disease was
of the liver and kidneys. He was the
son of Rev. Charles Lowell and was
bora in Cambridge, Mass., February 23,
lSl'.i; therefore was 72 years old.

- m ..-

And Died of Starvation.
Mrs. Marj' Durand, 75 years old, a

sister of the French Gen. Durand,
and reputed to own an estate in France
worth 83,000,000, died Monday fron}
starvation at her home in Egg Harbor
City, N. J. She was buried Tuesday,

Must Gst Oat of Chic^asav/ Nation.
The evictions of intruders from the

Chiekasaw Nation, which were suspend¬
ed pending ihe return of Agent Ben¬
nett from Washington, will be resum¬

ed, orders having been issued that tho
intruders must be out by August 15,

Exhibits Too Costly.
The annual report of the Dortmund

chamber of commerce announces that
ti\e J>'ben.ish Westphaliin iron trade de^
clines to contribute any exhibits to the
Chicago fair on the ground that the cosi
will overbalance the advantages,

?enn333io Convicts B-scane.
Seven convicts escaped from the Ten¬

nessee Coal Mining Cb.'s stockade at
Coal Civok VVedn k,st! ty, one at noon and
six more ai oat p. m. This makes
about fourteen vv.ho have gained their
freedom in a few days

--. *¦.¦-

Pro^ b.iio i tn Georgia.
(lov. Northecd has signed the bill to

prohibit the sale Öl liquor within three
miles of any elrorcjh or svuüipj except in
tncorpbraied cities! 'J his means proai-
bitiou in Georgia, us either schools or
churches exist almost.every three miles
and where they di> not exist cheap
structures will be erected at once.

SELLING CHILDREN
To Koep Themselves From Dyimgr

of Starvation.

Tho UnspcRknhfe Turk Tr-kra A<lv:in.ta;£ö
of Ku.hsLwi 1'nrentV .liir.ery.

The stories of misery received from
Russia are almost incredible. In Bes¬
sarabia parents are actually offering
their children for sale in order to buy
food, and dealers at Constantinople,hear¬
ing of this,have purchased through their
agents in the Russian villages a consid¬
erable number of female children.
Many deaths have been caused
through famine, and familes may
be found actually perishing from
hunger, and huddling together in
their misery. The government author¬
ities being now uroused. are exerting
themselves with energy, and the distri¬
bution of relief is going en as rapidly
as possible. When a quantity of grain
reached Marinpol, in the province of
Vekaterlnoslav, on Tuesday last, the
people were so weak with want they
were hardly ai lc to come and get their
portions. '1 hey gathered near the place
of distribul ion, presenting a pitiful
spectacle with their wan faces and
wasted forms. A force of police was

present to preserve order, but, instead,
the police had. in several instances, to
keep the a] ?pl ienn ts from fa 11 ing through
sheer hunger urd weakness. Nor is tho
miser}- confined to ihe lowest class.
Among the applicants at Marinpol were

noblemen ; nd tradesmen, the latter
ruined in business through the loss of
custom on account of the famine. The
peasantry, frenzb d by hunger, have
broken out in insurrection in Kherson,
and muttcrlngs of similar outbreaks arc

heard in Kiev and Taurida, the latter
in ord'rary years one of the most pros¬
perous districts of the empire. Troops
have already hastened to the scene

of trouble at Kherson, and the
stamping out of the uprising can
le a matter of but a few days.
The half-starved peasantry, with their
rude weapons, ere no match for regular
troops. Besides, thejr are not disloyal
at heart: they are only maddened by
their sufferings. The troops, on tho
other hand, are well f- d, for the gov¬
ernment has kept its military granaries
replenished, whatever might become of
all else. The armed mob will be scat¬
tered, a few peasants will be hanged
by summary court martial, a few more
sent to Siberia, and the rest permitted
to go back to their wretched homes.
All this tends to make Russia less
anxious for war.

Shot by Ribbirs.
A band of armed negr< es enteren* tho

grocery store of Henry Joel, four miles
east of Memphis, Tenp., as he wast
alout to ijose traturuay night, and
after robi ing him of all the money he
hadr.SSOr tok] him to open tho safe, at
the same time holding pistols to his
head. Joel tried to open it, but
jn his excrement could not remember
the combination. The negroes cursed
and threatened him, but the safe
door refused to yield. Thisenraged the
robbers, and they shot Joel twice. The
first shot passed through the left arm,
entered his side and lodged in his back.
Another shot was fired, and the ball en¬

tered Joel's left side, making a wound
which the doctors pronounced fatal.
There is no clew to the perpetrators of
the deed.

Damage! by Cloud Burst.
A fearful cloud-burst broke over

Pottsviile, Pa., Sunday afternoon, and
the water poured down in torrents for
an hour. The thunder and lightning
were awful. The culverts were unable
to carry all the water, some burst, and.
portions of the town were flooded.
Fully 400 families were driven \o the up*
per stories of their homes, and their celn
lars and kitchens, were filled with water
and slimy mud. Cellars of stores aro

filled with water. Railroad tracks and
streets were turned into rivers thrco
and four feet deep, and tho raging tor¬
rents carried all soVts of g-oods and
debris down to the Schuylkill river.
Cars on the Reading and Pennsylvania
railroad were moved by the flood.

Fatal Collapse of a Building.
Taylor's building, 60 and 70 Park

Place, New York city, collapsed without
a moment's warning Saturday after¬
noon, in which were employed many
men, women and children. The build¬
ing had become weakened from age.
The debris took fire and flame added to
the horror. It is thought fifty lives
went out in the catastrophe. Up till
Sunday night but thirteen bodies had
been recovered.

Light Frost in Nebraska.
Reports from Central Nebraska, indit

cate that a slight frost was general
Sunday morning. At nq pqint was it
heavy enough tp damage crops Sun¬
day night is clear, calm and cool, and
prospects are that the frost will be
heavy. Corn has had such excellent
growing weather during the last three
weeks that it is beyond danger from
slight fros'

Xldna?>ers Hanged.
Ilipohte Gonales, Fermin Perez and

Bonifacio Valdes, who had been con-:
victed of kidnaping, were executed at
Havana Thursday.

Bud B.unt Will Hang,
Bud Blunt, who murdered Jack

Majors, a Friscp raüroad brakeman at
Pierce City, Mo., December 2ft, 1S90, has
been found guilty of murder in the first
degree and sentenced to hang Septem¬
ber 25 next

Canadian C*op3 Fine.
Reports from all parts of the province

of Ontario state that the crops arc the
best in many years. All grains are

above the average. Hay is hardly up
to the average. Roots and fruits are
fair.
__

*

Drought Dostroys Michigan Crops.
Reports from Van Buren, Cass and

Barrien counties are that the protracted
drought has done much injury to the
corn crop of Southwestern Michigan.
In many places it, will be a total failure,
while the most, favorable estimates in¬
dicate a yield of from thirty to forty
per cent of an average crop.

THU P AUr-TTASTErRS.
Science TrJvinnlM tJr r Nature's Laws.
The (iov rn»ri:-nt Jl-tlxi l*rn-:«u in-; Expert*
merit* su.ie.tr^ful.
A Cincinnati Commercial Gazette cor¬

respondent reached and, Tex.,
Wednesday, aft r !r twenty-five
m'.les throve;': ..:i d r.u'd ... :. r from the
Morris iiJi.c; v\lu re the government
rainfall exjn d'.l.< n is located. Uen.
Dyrenforth and his party have again*
achieved success in their efforts to
produce rainfall b.y artificial means,
and all that region is rejoicing
in a heavy and widespread rain¬
storm, which insures winter grass,
and averts the distress which
a few weeks of dry weather would have
brought This ist' e second heavy rain
on the Morris ranch which has fallen
inside of eight days, besides several
light shower , and there seeros to be no

reasonable- doubt Cut that the rain-
in filters deservj much of the ere;lit,
especially for lite "copiousness of the
fall. Ten days ago the experi¬
menters 1 egan operations, and they
have kept up a continual ^kinnish."
Since that time Gome of the most pow¬
erful apparatus has not been us -d to a

great extent, but large quantities of
rackaroek mixture, giant powder, dyn¬
amite and hydrogen gas have been ex¬

ploded on the ground from kites and
in balloons. The readings of the in¬
strument which Prof. Curi.is of the
Smithsonian. rought ifrorn the weath¬
er bureau at Washington, clearly show
that the operations have had marked
effect upon meteorological conditions,
and have produc d d-^tir.ite and practi-.
cal results, 'i e< ::'ii: w d series of
explosions during last week resulted
Monday eight in an rr... Itled condition
of the atmosphere. Light broken
clouds floated overhead, and the moon¬

light shon'1 brightly between them. A
heavy charge of rackaroek was then
fired \ efore more than fifty spec¬
tators, and in forty seconds after
the explosion a drenching show¬
er was falling. The observers
were treated to the rare sight of a
beautiful lunar rainbow. This opera¬
tion was repeated four times daring the
evening, when a light cloud came di¬
rectly overhead, and in every case the
rain fell in from twelve to forty sec¬

onds. The firing was redoubled Tues¬
day, and the clouds gathered and
formed steadily all da}', until, at 0 p.
m., the rain began to fall, before 10
o'clock that whole region was drenched
and soaked.

Srcat iraVistiUl; \7aroiu Japm.
A disp itch from Tokio says that tho

whole Japanese aristocracy is only
waiting tho initiative of lha mikado to
become protestants. Llussian Lieyt.
Konzsnetzoff, for itsany years r -s.donfc
in Japan, is authority for the statement.

it r.e: -1c V ¦ Y7 a.har.
Tho most i*o aarkable cold wave for

years prevailed over southwest Iowa
Sunday. It came unexpectedly, and
was so sharp that late garden truck had
a narrow escape. The mercury fell
from ninety degrees in the shade to
thirty-five in less than twenty-four
hours, and nothing but cloudy weather
and heavy winds prevented killing
f.rosts.

Schedule August, 30,1S31.

LEAVE NORTON DAILY.
6:45a.m. fi»r Grnhnui, Blueftcld, und Intcnnediale

stations.
1:33 i». u. r.»r Blut Held, Bedford, Bnariok«», Lynchburg,

Uichniond and Norfo.Ik. Also (via l.'oanokc)
for Washington, llagerslawu, llurrisburg,
Philadelphia and New York.

rnllmnn Sleeping Cars from Louisville n> Norfolk
i via Xarlon and Ihtdford; also ltndford to Xew

York, via Sheniuidoali Junetioa.nlso lludford to

Washington; also from Lynchburg lo lli'li-
mond,

Trains for I'ocnhontas, Powhntun and Goodwill leave
Blu fie'd dajly at T: >.", a; in. and 1:45 p.m.
(»:3!l p. in. 1» :50 p. ::-..

Trains arrive at Norton from the East Dally 11:45 a.
in. and 5:45 p. in.

For further information as t:> r.chodith-s, rates, >..(...

etc., apj.lv in agi at <.! Norfolk & Western
Kailroad or to V»\ I;. BEV1LL,

Oencritl I'uxsciiRer Air.-nt, Itoanoke, Va.

A. e. LEWIS,

Agent fur Ihc Celebrated

"¦Dü^Lä? -hat," of New y orK.
and "CRISTY'S ENGLISH HAT."

ÜST. JcFFtBSON i C*:E£W.)

LOUISVIU^, * KY.
jf^Ordi rs }irpm| t|y i'.ili tl .-. ;»l C. C. D.

The Only Absolutely Safe Oil Stove.

M. M. RITCHER & CO.,
general agents.

Write for circulars. Water
Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers,
Curtain Stretchers, Uonse
Furulsbiog Good*, Kitchen
Novelties, Refrigerators;

Largest stock south of the
Ohio river. Come and nee
them.
328 Market St., lief.

Third nn:\ Fourth.

I^ouisviile, Kyo

The-HäMILTON,

uni.vroL, v.l., and ti:nn.
'Near Dojmt.'

W. P. HAMILTON & SON, Props
RATKS. »2.00 rJBR DAY.

Subscribe for the Post. It ts-oaly ^145
for twelcemoiitlis and one dollar eaeh for
otubs consisting offire or more.

W. C. SHELTON & CO.
AND DEALERS IN

Pure Mixed Paints, Linseed Oil and Turpentine,
Paint Brushes, Whitewash Brushes, etc.

AGENTS FOR THE

LONGMAN & MARTINEZ PURE PREPARED PAINTS,
AGENTS FOR THE

Celebrated LANDRETH'S GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS,
A FRESH SUPPLY ON HAND

Big: {Stone Gap, - Ylr^itiSa
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
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IS A FULL LINE OF COFFINS and CASKETS AT VERY LOWEST PRICES.

P Carpets, Wall Paper and Window Shades. Mattresses
of all Kinds Made to Order. A Large

Assortment of Bod Springs.

THE LAKGEST AND 51CST VAPtlE» STOCK IN
SOUT: £WEST VI r:ÜINIA.

Fine Parlor and Chamber Suits, Office and
Dining Room Suits-
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Of any Pattern Madep£§sg to Order to Fit any-g
iized room.

E. T. SHORTT & CO.
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IBB Ayers Building, BIG STONE GAP, VA. 151
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Of all kinds made to order. We
have for sale, sash, weiehts and th.e
best grates in the country; -also

Iron mantels.

4L> JLj MJp JL .Ix 9

From the hnest to the corsesfc
Send us your orders. If yon
have any machine, scraps write us.

Respectfully,

in Stone ßao Grate end Mantel Co,

BANK OF BIG STONE CAP,
Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.

Does a General Banking Business.

W. H. NICKELS, Presidi-iil. H. K. BULLITT, CuHhler.

Corbespondkxts: .United State« National Bank of X-w York.;
Kentucky National Bank, Louisville.

Y . 5TÄBLE.
In addition to the First Class Stable I have at Big Stone Gap,

1 have opened another at

Where I shall keep a number of the Finest Riding Horses
constantly on hand.

l^i-ojnn. 131 fX±±exx±S.ox^ given to rill orders.

W. P. LIPSCOMB.

Elevators or

Hoisting Machines
FOR

WHY SEND AWAY
For vour ,Iob Printint? when it

Stores, Warehouses and Factories,! can be done at homo. The-iwr"
made and shipped ready to put up. Write to [ will guarantee to rlo work equal to
THE CARDWELL MACHINE CO-

Richmond, Virginia.
tliij best.

I Chas. Tracy. C. A. Tracy. A. V/. Tracy.

CHAS. TRACY & SONS,
OFFICE AND SHOP,

Near corner of Wood ave., and E. Fifth

CENERÄL f.ONTRACTORS AND RUHMS,
{ \ßi wan. ¦imii mm \Jf .mmmmmmmmimmmmmmtmm um «mm«* WJ «¦¦».¦«¦«««»»

BRICK STONE AND WOOD WORK.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Plans and Estimates cheerfully furnished on application.


